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NCl.R BLASTS PRESIDENT’S FY 2007 BUDGET

Cuts to Programs Will Cause 
Hispanic Families to Fall Behind

Lubbock, TX USA

The National Council of La 
Raza (NCLR), the largest 
nabonal Hispanic civil rights 

and advocacy organization in the 
U.S., expressed strong concern 
over the fiscal year (FY) 2007 Bud
get Request released by the White 
House on Monday. The proposal 
calls on Congress to make drastic 
cuts to programs that assist low- 
income communities, a move that 
will cause many Americans to ex- 
penence fiuther hardship and plac
es the entire nation at risk of falling 
behind our competitors in the glo
bal economy.

“This budget contradicts Presi
dent Bush's own proposal for a 
‘competitiveness agenda’,” said 
NCLR President and CEO, Janet 
Murguia. “Last week President 
Bush announced an initiative to 
create a more compictitive work
force, yet this budget deeply cuts 
critical programs to the Latino 
community and will weaken the 
productivity of the present and fu
ture U.S. workforce.”

The FY 2007 Budget Request 
reduces funding for a number of 
domestic programs that were creat
ed to improve the economic securi
ty of low-income households, help 
U.S. families attain self-sufficiency, 
and strengthen American workers’ 
ability to maintain our nation’s

standing as the world leader in 
business, science, technology, and 
innovation. Attached is NCLR’s 
preliminary analysis of President 
Bush’s FY 2007 Budget Request.

“To be truly competitive a na
tion must have an educated work
force, yet the President’s budget 
eliminates acclaimed programs 
such as GEAR UP and TRIO, 
which help Latino children finish 
high school and go on to college. A

competitive economy requires 
highly-skilled workers, yet this 
budget eliminates job training for 
migrant workers, a proven program 
which has helped thousands get out 
of the fields and into the 21 st cen
tury labor market. And a nation’s 
economic health depends on the 
good health of its families, but this 
budget reduces funding for Medic
aid and the State Children’s Health 
Insurance Program (SCHIP), safe

ty-net programs which provide 
critical access to health care for 
millions of families,” noted Murguia.

“While NCLR believes it is 
critically important that the Presi
dent and Congress balance the na
tion’s books, we question an ap
proach that cuts services to the 
most vulnerable in our society 
while providing more tax relief to 
those in the highest income brack
ets,” concluded Murguia.

NCLR DENUNCIA EL PRESUPUESTO DEL PRESIDENTE PARAELANO FISCAL 2007

Recortes drasticos a programas domes-
ticos perjudicara a las familias latinas

Washington, DC -  El 
Consejo Nacional de la 
Raza (N C LR , por sus 
sig las en in g les), la 
organizacidn hispana de 
derechos civiles y accidn 
poHtica m4s grande de 
Estados Unidos, expres6 
su profunda preocupacidn 
por la Propuesta de Presu- 
puesto para el Ano Fiscal 
2007 (FY 2007, por sus siglas 
en ingUs), que la Casa 
Blanca emiti6 el lunes.

Dicha propuesta pide al Congreso 
que haga recortes de financiacidn 
diisticos a programas que apoyan a 
comunidades de bajos ingresos, 
medida que peijudicaria a muchos 
estadounidenses al obligarles a

padecer m ^  carencias, y que tambien 
pondria a toda la naci6n en riesgo de 
quedar rezagada frente a la 
competencia en la economia global.

“Este presupuesto contradice la 
propia propuesta del Presidente Bush 
en favor de una ‘agenda de 
com petitividad’” , puntualiz6 la 
presidenta de NCLR, Janet Murguia. 
“La semana pasada, el Presidente 
Bush anuncid una iniciativa que tiene 
el objetivo de formar una ftierza 
laboral m is competitiva. Sin em
bargo, este presupuesto recorta 
programas criticos para la comunidad 
latina y debilitaria la productividad 
de la fiierza laboral estadounidense 
actual y fiitura”.

La Propuesta de Presupuesto FY 
2007 reduce el financiamiento de un 
numero de programas domesticos 
que fiieron creados para mejorar la 
seguridad economica de los hogares

de bajos ingresos, para ayudar a 
familias de EE UU a alcanzar la 
autosuficiencia, y para fortalecer la 
capacidad de los trabajadores 
estadounidenses de sostener la 
posicidn de nuestra naci6n como 
lider mundial en negocios, ciencias, 
tecnologia e innovacibn. Adjunto 
esti la evaluacibn inicial de NCLR 
del presupuesto propuesto por el 
Presidente Bush para el FY 2007.

“Una naci6n tiene que tener una 
fuerza laboral educada para poder ser 
sumamente competitive. Sin em
bargo, el presupuesto del presidente 
elimina programas reputados como 
GEAR UP y TRIO, que ayudan a 
jbvenes latinos a terminar la escuela 
secundaria y entrar a la universidad", 
explied Murguia. “Una economia 
competitiva requiere trabajadores 
cualificados pero este presupuesto 
elimina la capacitacidn para

trabajadores agricolas, un programa 
que ha ayudado a miles de personas 
salir del campo y entrar el mercado 
laboral del siglo vemtiuno. Ademis, 
la salud econ6mica de un pais 
tambien depende de la buena saiud 
de sus familias. Sin embargo, este 
presupuesto reduce fondos para 
Medicaid y la iniciativa de salud 
infantil, State Children’s Health In
surance Progam. Estos programas 
sirven como una red de seguridad 
social y proveen acceso critico al 
servicios sanitarios para millones de 
familias”, recalc6 Murguia.

“Mientras NCLR consideran funda
mental que cl presidente y el Congreso 
cuadren las fmanzas de la naci6n, 
cuestionamos un acercaraiento que re
duce servicios para las personas m ^ 
vulnerables de nuestra sociedad y que al 
tiempo brinda mayores exenciones 
contributivas a los que estin en el tramo 
fiscal m ^ alto”, concluyd Murguia.-  segunoaa economica ae los nogares eiimina la capaciiacion pa

Council action opens closed door session up to scrutiny

Executive Session: Or Violation of Texas Open Meetings Act?
By Abel Cruz

Texas governmental body’s, such as city councils or school boards, con
duct the public’s business in public view; otherwise known as “open meet
ings”. But the law also allows for closed door sessions; these are better known 
as executive sessions.

A recent closed door session by the Lubbock City Council has come 
under local and state scrutiny in an effort to determine whether the council 
followed state open meetings laws when it convened its January 31, 2006 
executive session.

At Issue
On August 16, 2004, the Lubbock City Council passed city ordinance 

No. 2004-00086. It is titled: Additional duties of city secretary and the full 
text of the ordinance reads as follows:

The department of public information office and the department of City 
Council staff shall report to and be responsible to the city secretary of the 
City of Lubbock, and the city secretary of the city of Lubbock shall be re
sponsible for all activities and duties of such departments. Further, the city 
secretary of the City of Lubbock shall have oversight over all duties related 
to the legislative affairs of the City of Lubbock.

Now; this ordinance, and more specifically an attempt by the council to 
change the responsibilities of the city secretary as outlined in the ordinance, 
is at the very heart of an ongoing debate about whether the Lubbock city 
council acted appropriately during the January 31, 2006 council executive 
session or whether a violation of the Texas Open Meetings Act (TOMA) 
occurred.

The open meetings act was enacted in 1967 and governs all Texas gov
ernmental bodies as to rules, procedure ainl protocol; much like a code of 
conduct and practices that governmental bodies must follow.

In this instance, the council listed the following agenda item on its Janu
ary 31, 2006 executive session:

Executive Session- City Council will recess to executive session in the 
executive conference room.

2.1 Hold an exeexitive session in accordance with V.T.C.A Government 
code. Section 551.074 (a) (1), to discuss personnel (City Attorney, City Man
ager. City Secretary) and take ^propriate action.

So in August o f2004, the council assigns the oversight duties for certain 
city offices to the city secretary and just a short 15 months later it is ready to 
reassign the duties back under the oversight of where they used to be before; 
under the city manger, albeit this time without necessity of a city ordinance.

For now though, what prompted this action seems to be the million 
dollar question.

In an exclusive interview with District 1 Lubbock City Councilmember 
Linda DeLeon, she says; “Becky Garza has done an excellent job of over
seeing the PIO (Public Information Office) and the staff for city council, 
and so there has to be another motive”...” “Back then (in 2004) it was 
under Lou Fox and they didn’t like the way he was managing it so they 
took it away from Lou Fox and gave it (the duties) to Becky Garza.”

City charter states that the council has direct oversight over the 3 po
sitions which the council directly hires for. These positions are the city 
manager, city attorney, and city secretary. It also calls for certain chain of 
command procedures in an attempt to resolve personnel issues before 
they escalate into larger problems.

As in any organiziition, human resource issues come up. Sometimes they 
may be as simple as a clash of personalities. In this instance, El Editor has 
learned that there could be more to this situation than meets the eye.

Executive Session: January 31, 2006
That the council recessed into executive session was not unusual since 

all personnel matters that come before the council are acted upon in ex
ecutive session. And the TOMA allows for such discussions. This is done 
mostly to protect the privacy of the individuals involved.

In addition most of the discussions revolve around management, perfor
mance or policy issues. And although not stated in the agenda item, the dis
cussion would revolve around the assigned duties of the city secretary, Becky 
Garza. The glaring difference in this situation is that the item to be discussed 
ultimately would involve more than just routine personnel matters.

To be clear, the session would cover personnel matters, but the fact 
that the discussion would inevitably lead to the council having to over
turn or rescind a city ordinance to accomplish the reassignment objective; 
the reporting procedure of at least three specific offices, is where the es
sence of the issue lies.

Other local news reports have quoted city officials as saying that they 
met to discuss City Secretary’s duties; with the suggestion being that it is 
all the council did and nothing else. But the open meetings act is clear in 
Its definition of what “personnel matters” means. The law allows for the 
evaluation of an indindual, be it job performance or non performance, 
and also for the evaluation of potential hires or dismissals.

The fact that the matter involved reassignment of where a particular 
office will report to, again seems to make it much more than a routine 
personnel matter.

(Contiiuied on 2)

The city of Lubbock, more specifically the Lubbock City Council 
has in the past voted to name streets after Buddy Holly. Martin Luther 
King Jr, Mac Davis, Texas Tech women’s basketball coach Marsha 
Sharp and Glenna Goodacre; and I’m sure there are others. So it 
seemed only a matter of time before an effort to name a street in honor 
of someone with an ethnic and heritage connection to this city's large 
Hispanic population was undertaken.

Locally that effort has been ongoing for several years, but it hasn’t 
been until recently that the effort has become more visible and more 
active. Regular readers of this column may recall last week’s Q&A 
with Chnsty Martinez-Garcia, local chair and volunteer with the Cesar 
Chavez Celebration Committee.

This week, readers weigh in with their comments concerning this 
effort. As you will see, this is an issue which awakens some strong 
feelings and opinions.

“Community Voices” continues to provide a forum where people 
can fteety exchange ideas and comment on issues which are important 
to them.

That, we think, is what the democratic process is all about.

Calle Cesar Chavez
1 believe that in order to serve this man well, we should consider 

Lubbock County’s longest road to serve as “Calle Cesar
Ch vez”. This road travels from Reese to the East side and I am 

strongly against naming the street only on a certain side of town like 
they do in Austin.

It nuikes me sick that Austin has 1st Street for the rich folks on the 
west side of Congress Avenue and Cesar Ch vez for the East, (the) 
more impoverished side of the state’s capital city.

The road I speak of is in theOoverlooked North side, but goes 
through all of my favorite barrios: Western Estates, Quail Valley, 
where I am from, Arnett Benson, Barrio

Hueso, Little Mexico, and partially through Guadalupe, Mackenzie 
Park, through the northeast side and goes out like it starts, as County 
Road 6500, (Erskine Street), the longest and dividing road of Lubbock 
County.

Jaime Tom s Aguilar
Denver, CO.
Via Email

C h a v g g  D gsg rv g s  R e sp e c t
As a member of the labor movement for the past 30 years, I com

pletely agree with the naming of a city street after Cesar Chavez.t It is 
something that has long been needed.tEvery major city in the south
west honored this great person with a street name. Why arc we behind 
the times?

I attended a Cesar Chavez rally a few years back, he spoke on jus
tice, respect and dignity. Cesar Chavez deserves justice, respect and 
dignity from the city of Lubbock.

Billy Martinez, Lubbock Via Email
Pres. Lubbock Central Labor Council

*****
“Preservation of one’s own culture does not require contempt or 

disrespect for other cultures” -  Cesar Estrada Chavez
Cesar Ch vez would be appalled to know his name was being used 

in such a way as this, especially to be a factor that divides people.flf 
anyone feels that renaming Canyon Lake Drive will somehow make 
life better for Hispanics (they are) sorely mistaken. If Canyon Lakes is 
renamed, it may hurt the majority population in that area.fHas anyone 
asked die African Americans how they feel about having their street 
renamed after a Hispanic?tHas anyone ever considered that many Af
rican Americans are the political allies to Hispanics? C^sar believed in 
peaceful resolutions through intelligent conversation and the collection 
of political power through cooperation.flf anyone ever told Cfesar to 
“Put up or Shut-up”, he would simply say this: “Years of misguided 
teaching have resulted in the destruction of the best in our society, in 
our cultures and the environment.” -Cfesar E. Ch vez

Clfesar Ch vez understood the importance of liberation through edu
cation: “Real education should consist of drawing the goodness and 
the best out of our own students. What better books can there be than 
the book of humanity.”

C^sar Ch-vez taught us to talk and share our feelings, our outrages, 
or dreams with each other so that we may overcome them and become 
strong.tThe body doesn’t become strong by cutting off limbs. To make 
a difference, 1 challenge all Hispanics reading this to become political
ly active within the community.f To find out more, email me at

with the subject line; Lubbock Politics.
Leave Canyon Drive alone. Let us instead name a NEW Hispanic 

elementary or high school after Cfesar Ch vcz.tRoads are beneath our 
feet.tSchools arc above our heads. Cfesar Ch vez would have liked a 
school named after him more than a road.

“The fight is never about grapes or lettuce. It is always about peo
ple.” - C^sar Ch vez

Muchas Gracias, C ^ a r  for saving us from ourselves.
Jerry Perez
(Editor‘s Note: The above comments were excerpted from the au

thor ‘s original version due to space limitations. The other part o f  the
entire submission can be found in our Letters to the Editor section.)

*****

Chavez’s Dedication to Justice Important to All
Fabulous idea, especially for reason #1. Cesar Chavez is my true 

hero. 1 didn’t eat grapes for two decades, try to make the local celebra
tion every year, and am still using the Cesar Chavez stamp — the only 
good looking stamp the U.S. ever made. I don’t think streets should be 
named to reflect the ethnic or racial makeup of a neighborhood things 
change. The name should be changed because Cesar Chavez and his 
dedication to justice is important to us all.

Pam Brink, Lubbock, Via Email

Keep Canyon Lake Drive
Canyon Lake Drive is so reflective of our unique area of the high 

plains, the name should be kept. For the record, I think we should put a 
moratorium on naming streets after people—the Marsha Sharp Free
way should’ve been called the Tech Freeway, as Tech will still be there 
when she’s moved on.

Perhaps a park or some other landmark would be more fitting or a 
memorial day for Cesar Chavez. Although we elders remember his 
peaceful demonstrations for the workers, our children will not remera- 
ber those days. Perhaps a park with some type of dedication and biog
raphy plaque of this human rights worker would be educational.

God bless,
Pat Behnke, Lubbock Via Email
“Community Voices" would like to bear from you, the readers You may remain 

anonymous, but El Editor reser>cs the right to edit all comments for offensive language, 
offensive or diitasteful cmitent, or perMmaJ attacks, and for space. Mail your comments 
to Community Voices, 1502 Ave M, Lubbock. 79401, or email your comments to

All comments in the Community Yokes secnon are strictly the opmioo of the writer and do 
not represent the opinions or viewi of this newspaper or its advertisers. “Community Voices” is 
offered as a public service by Ei Editor to provide an abenotive forum to mainstream media; so 
readen wubing to express t ^  ojmuons md comments may do so
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Letters 
Editor^

C ity  C o u n c il
from page One

The Power of Education
As a people, we are still giving voice to our reigning “village 

idiots".fThese idiots are the ones who make it on the front page of the 
newspaper because what they say is controversial, hurtful, and downright 
venomous. It hurts the Hispanic Cause (La Causa). Anglos think all of us 
are as dumb and obnoxious as our loudest members. These idiots have 
nothing else better to do than to start fights among fellow Hispanics and 
"piss-ofT the establishment so that they can get their warped view of 
reality forced on the world. We continue (to) give voice to those 
Hispanics who are incredibly misguided about issues. We continue to 
fight among ourselves and do not support each other.

The case m point is Victor Hernandez exploring to run against Linda 
DeLeon. Why is a Hispanic running against another Hispanic if there are 
other political offices that have no Hi.spanics or even other candidates 
running against the incumbents? It is complete madness!!!

OLinda is a courageous member of the Hispanic community who 
deserves our support!

We do not need leaders who are out to incite rage in the communities. 
We do not need leaders who will “fight”, “struggle”, or “Jihad” blindly 
against unjust policies through enraged and idiotic diatribes against the 
establishment. We need to flex our political muscles and vote for positive 
change.tif we don’t vote in good leaders then every injustice that falls on 
our heads is our fault! All of our fault! Another example is the Mayoral 
Election coming real soon.

If Tom Martin gets elected as Mayor, it will be OUR FAULT! 
tHispanics can and must swing the vote! We already know Tom Martin 
does not care about Hispanics; Tommy Gonzalez-Gate, Morning council 
meeting Censorship-Gate, and Linda Deleon bashing-Gate. Tom Martin 
will be held accountable in the election. The people who vote for Tom 
Martin are against Hi.spanics.fHispanics are the “Giant Side of Texas”.

We need to vote in leaders who will be a positive role model like 
Cfesar Ch vez and who live a life filled with the love of Jesus Christ. We 
don’t need elected officials who would use their offices to steal from the 
people or make themselves rich.fWe don’t need elected officials who 
want to quit their offices because they saw a better political opportunity 
elsewhere. We need people who care about the poor, the underprivileged, 
and the underrepresented.

Too many of our people have fallen away from the truth: we need 
each other regardless of our political views. Partisan politics have hurt 
minorities immensely. Together we can free ourselves from poverty, 
ignorance, and strife through education at our churches and public 
schools. Together we can build new neighborhoods, new schools, new 
opportunities, and new horizons not limited on the amount of money we 
have, but on limits of our own imaginations. This is the power of 
education!

Jerry Perez, Lubbock Via Email
(Editor s Note: This letter was submitted as part o f the author s 

response to "Community Voices ”. It was edited due to space limitations. 
It has been excerpted in this section so that it can be read in its entirety).

Write to El Editor at eleitoii^bcglobaLnet

According to the language in the 
,,^tatute governing executive sessions, 
section 551.074 ...authorizes certain 
deliberations about officers and em
ployees of the governmental body to 
be held in executive session;

(a) This chapter does not require 
a governmental body to conduct an 
open meeting:

(1) to deliberate the appointment, 
employment, evaluation, reassign
ment, duties, discipline, or dismissal 
of a public officer or employee; or

(2) to hear a complaint or charge 
against an officer or employee.

Deleon takes the position that the 
council did more than Just discuss 
what the open meetings act allows 
during executive session, saying that 
in her opinion, “I’m clearly con
vinced, and I was from the very be
ginning that what the council was 
doing, and I’m talking about the 
majority of the council, was in vio
lation and it started with executive 
session.”

According to Ms. DeLeon, she 
was taking care of city business when 
city staff informed her that she was 
needed back in the executive room. 
When the discussion on the agenda 
item started, she says she excused 
herself because she had a previous 
appointment to keep. But she also felt 
uncomfortable with how things were 
moving along.

While serving on the LISD 
school board, DeLeon underwent 
extensive training on the open meet
ings act. Board members, she said, 
are required to attend training while 
serving. It is unclear whether city 
council members receive any train
ing in this area or whether they de
pend on the city attorney for guid
ance and legal direction.

She also told El Editor that be
fore she left city hall, she specifically 
told city manager, Lee Ann 
Dumbauld that she objected to “ev
erything that’s going on in that 
room”. According to her version of 
the conversation, DeLeon says Ms. 
Dumbauld responded by saying that 
she understood.

Another council member who 
appeared to be absent from the dis
cussions, was District 2 council

member Floyd Price. El Editor sent 
an email to Price asking for comment 
but no reply had been received as of 
late Wednesday night. Likewise, 
questions were also sent to District 3 
councilman Gary Boren who was 
present during the executive session; 
answers had not been received by 
publishing deadline.

Questions Abound
As is usually the case in situations 

like these; questions abound while 
answers are scarce. For instance:

* It is still not clear why it be
came necessary for the shifting of the 
duties from one office to another?

* Was this action initiated be
cause of a job performance issue, and 
if so, was this the only way to resolve 
it?

* If the management oversight of 
the 3 individual city offices are 
shifted from the city secretary back 
to the city manager; will it require 
the passage of another city ordinance: 
and if not why did it in 2004? (when 
the responsibility was originally 
given to Ms. Garza)

* Why didn’t the council simply 
just follow the procedures necessary 
to repeal the ordinance it had passed 
in 2004?

* If in fact what initiated this ac
tion is simply just a matter of a per
sonality conflict between the city 
secretary and a person who reports 
directly to her, is that reason enough 
to overturn a city ordinance?

DeLeon to Vote Against Ordi
nance Repeal

When the council convenes it’s 
regularly scheduled city council 
meeting on February' 9, item 6.7 
states that the council will consider 
an ordinance revising the duties of 
the city secretary and deleting Sec
tion 2-15 from the code of city ordi
nances. This essentially amounts to 
a repeal of the ordinance that was 
passed in 2004.

DeLeon said she would be vot
ing against when the motion comes 
up for a vote.

This will only be the first read
ing. Passage requires a second read
ing and then a final council vote.

To comment on this story: Email 
acruztsc@aol. com

Yes Virginia, There is a Self-Mutilation Kit
in Your Legislative Stocking

By Jose de la Isla
The anti-immigrant mania gripping 

state legislatures around this coun
try has plummeted to new depths. 
Anything goes if it shows our utter 
distain for- make that irrational think
ing about- undocumented immi
grants. And that includes self-muti
lation.

Case in point: the Virginia House 
Education Committee moved a bill 
this month that clearly contradicts 
this nation's better interests. It goes 
far beyond the current coast-to-coast 
rage to charge hundreds of Latino 
and Latina high school graduates ten 
times or more in tuition than what 
their classmates pay. There are hun
dreds of such students who came to 
this country as infants, spent all their 
school years in the same state think
ing they were U.S. citizens, only to 
find out otherwise at college matricu
lation time

But at least they're not barred at the 
door.

The Virginia education committee 
has voted in support of a bill by Del
egate Frank D. Hargrove Sr. to pre
vent undocumented immigrants from 
applying to college. Period.

No other state to our knowledge 
has considered or passed similar 
blanket eligibility denials to higher 
education.

A large Latino and Jewish alliance 
traveled to Richmond from through
out the state this month to lobby un
successfully against the measure in 
committee.

Claire Guthrie Gastanaga, speaking 
for the Hispanic organizations, 
stressed that the bill could destroy 
future contributions of young immi
grants who were brought here un
aware by their parents.

The plain fact is that a portion of 
our young people's lives can be 
wrecked, rearranged or damaged to 
our own detriment.
We have been warned since the mid- 
'80s that this nation must produce 
more and more well-educated stu
dents as we approach a 3-to-l 
worker-to-retiree ratio. When these 
students graduate and enter the work 
economy, we need them to prop up 
Social Security, or some semblance 
of it as we know it. Not long ago, 
workers were double that number. 
Now workers must be better edu
cated to become more productive.

Texas state demographer Steve 
Murdock has made it abundantly 
clear that for his state; unless college 
enrollments hit record highs and its 
Hispanic and black students popula
tions are trained and educated well, 
the Lone Star States' economy will 
stagnate - and poverty will rise three 
percent by 2015.

That's a scary proposition for one 
of our most prosperous states, one 
that enjoys some of the highest in
ternational trade volumes in the 
country and is looking at 
nanotechnology for its future. Plain- 
spoken on the subject, Murdock is 
saying that anyone standing in the 
way of providing genuine educa

tional access for already-underserved 
blacks. Latinos and immigrants - is 
just plum working against his own 
interest.
The Houston Community College 
System, one of the country's largest 
with more than 50,000 students, for 
instance, is trying to expand its en
rollments by seeking all eligible stu
dents from local high school gradu
ates. When those students graduate, 
they are ready to pump about $1 bil
lion into the local economy. Every 
time a college misses its enrollment 
goal, the economy experiences a 
$6,443 loss per student.
By now it is virtually cliche to say 
that we need 80 percent o f the 
workforce with a postsecondary edu
cation to keep the national economy 
strong. One would think President 
Bush, a former Texas governor, had 
this in mind when he pressed his 
competitiveness agenda in the State 
of the Union last month and Com
merce Secretary Carlos Gutierrez 
was out pitching the idea the next 
day.

What could possibly feed the anti
immigrant spirit?

Mike Davis, University of Califor
nia, Irvine, professor in his 
groundbreaking book Magical Ur
banism, pointed out six years ago 
how immigrant settlements saved 
many of our major central cities from 
their own dilapidation by moving 
into those abandoned places and 
building a thriving economy where 
only drunks and derelicts dared to 
tread.
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Now, many of these places have 
become showplaces for the new ur
banism, with downtown clubs, res
taurants, loft living, and downtown 
stadiums. Places immigrants them
selves cannot afford are areas many 
of them pioneered anew. Billions - 
some say trillions - were saved by 
the simple inner city resettlement, 
making our thriving urban show- 
places what they are today.

Why can't our peace-of-mind divi
dend to their risk-taking parents, 
aunts and uncles go to young, deserv
ing students, extended through edu
cation? Does the immigration status 
of their parents really matter? This 
nation will continue reaping the ben
efits of their persistence.

Besides all that jazz about "what 
don't you understand about the term 
'illegal,'" didn't the group lobbying 
in Virginia already prove how 
"American" they really are? In the 
United States, you assimilate by join
ing others to push for a worthwhile 
purpose.

That's what happened when the 
Latino-Jewish coalition rolled into 
Richmond to ask that our immigrant 
students be given a chance. To 
Virginia's detriment as well as its 
shame, the pseudo-patriots on the 
legislative committee were using a 
different yardstick to judge the stu
dents.

(Jos6 de la Isla is contributing edi
tor with Hispanic Link News Service. 
He can be reached by e-mail at 
jdelaisla@houston.rr.com.)

(c) 2006 Hispanic Link News Ser
vice
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Dissension: A Necessary Component 
i f  w e are to C ultivate Political 
and Social C hange

Abel Cruz
It is a consequence of being human; that uneasy, uncomfortable feeling 

that we get when we hear what we really don’t want to hear or in many 
cases read other’s comments that seem completely opposite of our position 
or beliefs.

This thought came to mind as 1 read reader’s comments and hear from 
others about what seems to some to be divisive rhetoric. For the sake of j 
argument, let’s all agree that for the purpose of this column, the word rheto
ric is defined as language and expression of ideas.

That this difference of opinion has manifested itself in the pages of this 
newspaper or anywhere else for that matter should come as no surprise.

Why should we expect that just because most of us are Hispanic that we 
are incapable of thinking independently?

I for one don’t think that even for one second.
A little over 30 years ago, during the era of La Raza Unida and the 

Chicano (the preferred label of the day back then) movement, the popular 
notion was that people would vote for a political candidate simply because 
they shared a common ethnicity with him/her. Although, women were just 
beginning to wake up to the fact that they could do just as well as men in the 
political arena, so it was mostly “hims” back then.

In fact this notion was not unique to Hispanics. It was a voting strategy 
employed by other ethnic groups; particularly blacks in the south and in 
places such as Washington, DC. And most of the time, this “vote for me 
because I’m a certain color and so arc you” strategy paid off.

One of the main reasons that a disgraced mayor like Marion Barry, who 
was mayor of Washington, DC until the early 90’s could come back after 
being convicted of drug use and spending time in prison, and win a council 
seat from Ward 8 in SE Washington, was because he was black and so was 
the majority of that particular ward. Barry tapped into that “vote for me 
because I am one of you” mentality and won. But that doesn’t mean that the 
residents of Ward 8 did.

Even in this city, as some of you may recall, it wasn’t until redistricting 
was mandated by the justice system in the mid 80’s that the first elected 
Hispanic city council member emerged from District 1. It’s a strong possi
bility that that victory could be traced to the district’s high majority His
panic population and ethnic identification with then candidate, Maggie Trejo. 
The simple fact is that things are not quite like that anymore.

Although District 1 and 2 are still majonty Hispanic districts, Hispanics 
make up substantial percentages in other areas of the city. District 4 enjoys 
a 12% Hispaiuc population followed by District 3; 18.3%, District 5; 11.7%, 
and District 6; 18.1%. As clearly shown by these percentages; not all His
panics live in District lor 2; we are not only culturally, but also geographi
cally diverse.

It makes sense that we will also be diverse when it comes to political 
and social issues.

As societies evolve, the political and geographical landscapes change 
dramatically. And as is usually the case, changes tend to give birth to new 
schools of thought and new ideas While some people continue to believe 
as some did 30 plus years ago, today others believe otherwise.

Differences of opinion are just that. They cannot be defined in terms of | 
right or wrong; or better or best. It is Just part of the natural progression of 
things and another step in the political maturing process.

Whether you believe it or not, dissension and differences of opinion are 
two of the guiding principles that have always played an important role in 
achieving political and social success. It may not seem so at times, espe
cially when people tend to lose sight of the issues and decide to attack the 
messenger and not the message.

We need to remember that historical events that have had major impact 
in our lives have almost always started because someone or a group of] 
people disagreed about the actions taken by others that would affect their 
lives in one way or another.

And if we all thought alike, acted alike, this Would ttiake for a very 
boring world;

Dissension among groups with a common ancestry or ethnicity is not 
bad.

Rather dissension is what should drive us towards a deeper conviction 
of our beliefs; that is if we really believe what w-e are saying. And it should 
also give us insight into other people’s views and opinions. And ultimately 
it should lead us to a mutual meeting ground; that all important place where 
we can have thoughtful discussions that will hopefully lead to mutual re
spect and start both parties down the road to common understanding.

But the road to that point can be filled with roadblocks and hazards. It is 
a slippery slope that we would do well to be aware o f

Most importantly we must be careful to talk about the issues and not the 
person advocating for the issue. Otherwise we will lose our focus and in the 
process lose the battle.

Let the dialogue continue, it will only help us grow and increase our 
tolerance level.

If we allow that to happen, the odds of winning the political and social 
struggles faced by people who happen to share a common ethnic bond, will 
greatly increase.

Email: acruztsc(Uaol.cum

JUSTICE need not be
an impossible dream.

4 4 The Name Game
by Roger Quannah Settler, El Indio

Something that has distressed me for a long time in politics is the subject 
>f symbolism, or “window dressing”. This unfortunate trend has reared its 
lead throughout our history, but in recent times the phenomenon manifested 
tself in the 1988 Presidential campaign, the major issues that year were 
lag burning, the Pledge of Allegiance, the Willie Horton scare, and the im- 
ige of Michael Dukakis sitting atop a tank , nothing of substance, just sym- 
>olism. The naming of the Ronald Reagan airport continued this trend, and 
low it seems to he manifesting here in Lubbock!

It is one thing to “stand up” to the City Council with words, and it is quite 
mother to back it up with official votes It is one thing to take abuse, it is 
quite another to go out and actually work for important issues, the quality of 
ife, affordable housing, rent controls, a decent minimum wage, health care, 
he quality of the environment, a Police Review Board, things that matter, 
lot just “window dressing”

The issue of renaming streets is a perfect example of this trend. 1 adore 
?esar Chavez and what he stood for a street or something else should defi- 
litely be named for him, instead of little-known and purely local figures like 
Vfarsha Sharp and Glenna Goodacre.

However, the current effort seems misdirected... in Austin. Cesar Chavez 
s the MAIN street through the Barrio...visible and. apparent to everyone. 
'Jaturally, here on the Giant Side of Texas, we would come up with an effort 
o name an obscure street in a predominantly Black neighborhood after the 
amous civil rights and migrant leader What a deal!

How about renaming University .\venue north of4th Street Cesar CTiavez 
Boulevard? How about the section of the “Marsha Sharp” Freeway that passes 
hrough our neighborhoods, from University to the Interstate'.Mn fact, why 
lot name the entire F.ast-West Freeway after (’esar Chavez instead of a bas- 
cetball coach? How about the ill-named Parkway ’ When Quirt Avenue was 
enamed, it was long overdue and appropriate to the neighborhood MLK 
las visibility ..to relegate Cesar Chav ez to a street nobody travels on is just 
mother way of ignoring Chicanismo, just another insult and an affront.

From the balconies in the movie theatres to the removal of Chicano fami- 
les ftxim Overton and now Jackson, this suppression of Chicano culture is 
nsulting and degrading Let us nse up and "Just Say No” to this travesty!

)
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Reootles diastioos a pQt]^amas 
domestioos petjudkHiH a las Emilias Latinas

Washington. DC -  El Consejo 
Nacional de la Raza (MCLR. por 
sus siglas en ingles), la organiza- 
cion hispana de dercchos ci\ iles > 
accion politica mas grande de Es- 
lados Unidos. expreso su pro
funda preocupacion por la Pro- 
puesta de Presupuesto para el Afto 
Fiscal 2007 (FY 2007. por sus si
glas en ingles), que la Casa Blanca 
emitio el lunes. Dicha propuesta 
pide al Congreso que haga re- 
cortes de financiacion drasticos a 
programas que apoyan a comuni- 
dadcs de bajos ingresos. medida 
que pcrjudicaria a muchos csta- 
dounidenses al obligarles a pade- 
cer mas carencias. > que tambien 
pondria a toda la nacion en riesgo 
de quedar rezagada frente a la 
competencia en la economia 
global.

“Este presupuesto contradice la 
propia propuesta del Presidcnte 
Bush en favor de una 'agenda de 
competitividad'", puntualizo la 
presidenta de NCLR. Janet Mur- 
guia. “La semana pasada. el Presi- 
dente Bush anuncio una iniciativa 
que tiene el objetivo de format 
una fuerza laboral mas competi- 
ti\a  Sin embargo, este presu

puesto recorta programas criticos 
para la comunidad latina \  debili- 
tarla la productividad dc la fuerza 
laboral estadounidense actual > 
futura”.

La Propuesta de Presupuesto FY 
2007 reduce el financiamiento de 
un numcro de programas domesti- 
cos que fueron creados para mejo- 
rar la segundad cconomica de los 
hogarcs de bajos ingresos. para 
ayudar a familias de EE UU a al- 
canz.ar la autosuficiencia. y para 
fortalecer la capacidad de los tra- 
bajadores estadounidenses dc 
sostener la posicion de nuestra 
nacion como lider mondial en ne- 
gocios. ciencias, tecnologia c in- 
novacion. Adjunto esta la e\alua- 
cion inicial de NCLR del presu
puesto propueslo por cl Presi- 
dente Bush para el FY 2007.

“Una nacion tiene quo tener una 
fuerza laboral cducada para poder 
ser sumamente competitivo. Sin 
embargo, el presupuesto del presi- 
dente elimina programas reputa- 
dos como GEAR UP y TRIO, que 
avudan a jovenes latinos a termi- 
nar la cscuela secundaria y entrar a 
la universidad”, explico Murguia

“Una economia compctiti\a req- 
uiere trabajadores cualificados 
pero este presupuesto elimina la 
capacitacion para trabajadores 
agricolas, un programa que ha 
a>udado a miles dc personas salir 
del campo y entrar el mcrcado 
laboral del siglo \cintiuno. 
Ademas. la salud economica de un 
pais tambien depende de la buena 
salud dc sus familias. Sin em
bargo. este presupuesto reduce 
fondos para Medicaid \ la inicia
tiva dc salud infantil. State Chil
dren's Health Insurance Progam. 
Estos programas sir\en como una 
red de segundad social > proveen 
acceso critico al sei^icios sani- 
tarios para millones dc familias". 
rccalco Murguia.

“Mientras NCLR consideran 
fundamental que el presidcnte \  el 
Congreso cuadren las finanzas dc 
la nacion. cuestionamos un acer- 
camiento que reduce ser\ icios para 
las personas mas \ulnerables de 
nuestra sociedad y que al tiempo 
brinda mayores cxcnciones con- 
tributivas a los que estan en el 
tramo fiscal mas alto", concluyo 
Murguia.

D e m o  C a n d id a te  R e s o o n d s  to
B u s h  S ta te  o f  th e  U n io n

From a packed house at a Demo
cratic Watch Part>, Robert Rick
etts. candidate for U S Congress 
District 19, released the following 
response to the 2006 State o f the 
Union address delivered this eve
ning by President Bush

It is time for the Republican 
leaders to recognize that we are 
facing significant problcms.%o 
said Ricketts. .America's prob
lems need sensible solutions-not 
the same empty promises year after 
vear.%0

President Bush repeated more of 
the same platitudes from his prior 
State o f the Union addresses and 
neglected to address the fiscal cri
sis that is looming for the United 
States. Tonight, President Bush 
continued to ask that his tax cuts 
for the investor class become per
manent. He did this, just days be
fore he will be forced to ask Con
gress to raise our debt ceiling to 
$8 trillion.

The real state of the union's 
economy can easily be seen be
low;

Past 5 years of the 
Bush/Cheney administration 

Two years ago President Bush

promised our troops the resources 
they needed. This week the ad
ministration announced that 
50,000 troops, some already serv 
ing their third tour, will have their 
tours of duty extended Our troops 
are spread perilously thin, and 
there is no mention of our efforts 
in Afghanistan to capture the per
son responsible for 9/11. Osama 
bin Laden remains at large.

In the 2004 and 2005 State of 
the Union addresses. President 
Bush promised to rein in spend
ing. To date, neither the admini
stration nor Congress has pro
posed any meaningful plans to re
duce spending.

Once again, the President 
speaks of making tax cuts perma
nent. Just this week, the Congres
sional Budget Office issued a re
port concluding that the national 
deficit is attributable entirely to 
these tax cuts. This administration 
is driving the country into fiscal 
disaster. The middle class cannot 
afford to support the country by 
itself We must have a sensible - 
and fair - tax structure to make the 
country strong and secure for the 
long term.

The President spoke o f Social

Security as an entitlement. This is 
unfair to working Americans. How 
do you call something that 
middle-class Americans pay for. 
from every pay check, an entitle
ment?

Where is the robust economy 
that the President sees? Saturday 
morning. Lubbock buried two eld
erly citizens who froze to death in 
their own homes. On Friday , the 
local new spaper reported that the 
g p between the wealthiest and the 
middle class is w ider in Texas 
than any other state.

w

The State of the Union for 
Americans is not focused on al- 
low'ing millionaires to get even 
richer. It is focused on the securitv 
- of our health, our finances and 
our homeland.

Robert Ricketts is the unop
posed Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Congress

District 19. Ricketts, a fiscal 
consen ative. is a professor of ac
counting at Texas Tech Univer
sity, where he holds the Frank M. 
Burke chair in Taxation. Ricketts 
has practiced, taught, studied and 
written about tax and fiscal policy 
for more than 20 years.
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La fiebre de los Texas Hold ’Em esta en todos lados. Compra tus 
raspaditos en tu establecimiento autorizado y juega como los profeslonales. 

Podr^s ganar un premio maximo de hasta 1 (X),000 dolares.
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POKER 
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Las probabihdades de ganar cualquier premio instantaneo en Texas Hold Em son de 1 en 3 03. incluyendo los premios de empale Los raspaditos seguiran vendiendose aun cuando los premios principales hayan sido reclamados. World Poker 
Tour y el diseno de la carta de espadas son marcas regisiradas de WPT Enterprises. Inc WPT Enterprises. Inc no es responsable de la administracion ni de ningun premio asignado en conexion con la Loleria de Texas'" Para mas inlormacion 
name al 1-800-37LOTTO o visile Ixiotlery org Debe ser mayor de 18 anos para comprar bolelos de loteria ©  2006 WPT Enterprises, Inc. Todos los derechos reservados. O  2006 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los derechos reservados.
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U2 ix)ba canm a Mariah m (dmtiy, se Oeva dnco p m
LOS ANGELES - Mariah Carey 

puso fin a una racha de 16 aAos 
sin ganar un premio Grammy, pero 
U2 destrozo sus suenos dc un re- 
tomo dorado al e \ito  la noche del 
miercoles, al conquistar cinco tro- 
feos. entre cllos cancion y album 
del ano.

Carey, una de las artistas de 
ma>orcs vcnlas dc la historia, no 
habia ganado un Gramm\ desde 
los dos primeros galardones que 
obtuvo en 1990. Habia sido 
nominada a ocho prcmios en la 48* 
edicion dc los Prcmios Grammy vy m

obtuvo trcs cn una ceremonia pre
via al acto tele\isado. Ninguna 
mujcr ha ganado mas de cinco pre- 
mios en una noche.

Carey obtuvo cl Grammy por

mcjor album de R&B por "The 
Emancipation of Mimi". mejor 
cancion de R&B por "We Belong 
Together" y mejor actuacion 
femcnina de R&B por la misma 
cancion.

Pero Carey qucdo fuera de los 
premios quc se entregaron en la 
ceremonia transmitida por televi
sion, perdiendo dos veccs ante U2, 
una contra Green Day por disco 
del aho v una vez ante la ex triun- 
fadora dc "American Idol" Kelly 
Clarkson, por mejor presentacion 
pop femenina.

"Si creen que csto nos esta haci- 
endo perdcr la cabeza, es demasi- 
ado tarde". dijo Bono, luego de 
quc la banda se llevo su dccimo 
noveno Grammy.

AVISO LEGAL
Estos juegos de raspar de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas 

terminan ei 2 de marzo de 2006. Tienes hasta el 29 de agosto de 
2006 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos:

Juego #448, $2
Weekly Grand
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.56 

Juego #459, $10

Money Money Money
Probabilidades son de 1 en 2.74 

Juego #507, $30
Holiday Millions Wishes
Probabilidades son de 1 en 2.17 

Juego #540, $2
Instant Bingo
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.28 

Juego #550, $3

Mustang Money
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.36 

Juego #554, $5
Magic Wheel
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.39 

Juego #562, $1
Lucky Diamonds
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.90 

Juego #563, $10
$500,000 Cash Bonanza
Probabilidades son de 1 en 2.42

Juego #565, $7
Power 7’s
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.14 

Juego #569, $2
I Love Lucy®
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.25 

Juego #571, $1

Hot 7’s
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.75 

Juego #575, $3
Multi-Money
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.49 

Juego #591, $3

Triple 3’s
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.48 

Juego #595, $3
Cashword
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.20

.-TEXflS-r,
LotterV

Las probabilidades mostradas aqui son probabilidades generates de ganar cualquier premio, incluyendo 
los premios iguates at valor del boleto. Los expendedores de la Loteria est^n autonzados para canjear 
premios de hasta e incluyendo $599. Premios de $600 o mas deben ser cobrados en persona en un Centro 
de Reclamo de la Loteria o por correo con un formulario de cobro de la Loteria comptetado; sin embargo, 
premios anuales o premios de m^s de $999,999 deben ser cobrados en persona en la ofiana central de la 
Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas en Austin. Llama a la Linea de Servicio al Clienie 1-800-37LOTTO o visila 
la p^gina de internet de la Loteria en www.txlottery.org para m^s informaddn y la direccibn del Centro de 
Reclamo mbs cercano La Loteria de Texas no es responsable por el robo o la p>brdida de boletos, o por 
boletos extraviados en el correo 8oletos, transacciones, jugadores y ganadores son sujetos tambibn. y 
jugadores y ganadores estbn de acuerdo en cumplir con todas las leyes que se aplican al caso, las reglas 
de la Comisidn, regulaciones, normas. directivas, instrucciones, condiciones, procedimientos y decisiones 
finales del director ejecutivo. Un juego de raspar puede seguir vendibndose aun cuando todos los premios 
mayores han sido cobrados. Tienes que tener 18 aAos de edad o mbs para poder comprar un boleto de la 
lyOterfa de Texas. Sb responsable. flecuerda. es sdio un juego. La Loteria de Texas apoya a la educaoon 
•n  Texas. O 2006 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los Oerechos Reservados
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Despucs dc ganar el principal 
galardon de la noche. album del 
afio, Bono Ic dijo a Carey: "Cantas 
como un angel".

John Legend iogro ires honores: 
mejor artista nuevo, mejor album 
R&B por su produccion con la que 
debuto. "Get Lifted", y mejor pre
sentacion masculina de R&B por 
la balada para piano "Ordinar\ 
People". Su mentor, el rapero 
Kanye West, tambicn conquistd 
tres premios.

Clarkson gano dos galardones, 
incluyendo mejor album de pop.

"Lamento que estoy llorando de 
nuevo por television nacional", 
dijo Clarkson, al recibir su primer 
Grammy. "Muchisimas gracias, no 
tienen idea de lo que esto signi- 
fica para mi", comento.

Lo que causo una gran impre- 
sion durante la transmision fue la 
actuacion de Sly Stone, quien 
habia desaparecido de la escena 
musical hace decadas, y no habia

continua en la pagina 5
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When They M eet, What Should  
Citizen Ozzie Tell Dubya?

Bv Robert Heucr
Chicago White Sox manager Oz

zie Guillen celebrated his 42nd 
birthday on Jan. 20 by becoming a 
U S. citizen. The Venezuela native 
passed the test in a Chicago fed
eral building, then told the media 
that now he can sa\ what he wants 
and "vou cannot kick me out of«r
this country."

Fear o f deportation isn't some
thing one would associate with 
Guillen. During a 2 1-year career as 
a major league player, coach and 
manager, he has exhibited a re
freshing habit of speaking his 
mind w ithout regard for conse
quences.

Let's hope he li  ̂es up to that 
reputation when he and fellow 
members of the world champion 
White Sox visit the White House 
to meet President George Bush 
this month.

As videotape rolls, the trophy- 
toting White Sox skipper would 
be on point to talk about the 
meaning of his recent acquisition 
of a second passport.

Guillen says that he, his wife 
Ibis and 19-year-old son One\ be
came citizens to facilitate travel 
back and forth from South Amer
ica. For years, the Guillens, with 
homes in Caracas and Miami, grew 
tired of the hassle o f going to the 
U S. Embass> to renew their visas. 
(Their oldest son. Ozzie Jr., is al- 
read> a citizen because he w as 
born in the United States. Their

third child, 14-ycar-old Ozney, be
comes eligible for citizenship 
upon turning 18.)

Guillen is grateful that a baseball 
scout invited him north, and he 
seized the opportunity.

"Becoming a citizen is more im
portant than winning the World 
Series because you only become a 
citizen once," he says. "I'm super 
proud of becoming a citizen. It's a 
difficult situation here with re
spect to immigration. A lot of peo
ple die tiying to get into this 
countiy w hether b> water or across 
the border. Nobody has ever died 
tr> ing to win the World Series."

Guillen finds inspiration in a 
little-noticed aspect of the life of 
baseball Hall of Famer Roberto 
Clemente, who died at age 38 in 
the 1972 crash of a plane bound 
for Nicaragua with earthquake re
lief supplies. "What 1 most admire 
about Clemente was how he used 
his own rights as a citizen to speak 
out."

In the 1960s. Clemente, a native 
of the U.S. commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, elicited applause 
from an English-speaking crowd 
by declaring: "I hear people want 
to spit on the American flag. 1 
wouldn't trade this country for no 
one countiy

Clemente didn't speak English 
perfectly, but he did speak it hon
estly. As a U.S citizen, Clemente 
felt obligated to express his con
victions even when unpopular.

W I U tN I N G !
UNCLE SAM WANTS 

YOUR MONEY

Reaching the majors a half cen- 
tuiy ago at a time when few U.S. 
residents had ever seen a person 
w ho was both black and Spanish
speaking, Clemente faced constant 
condescension His success on the 
field gave him a platform to de
mand that Latinos be treated with 
respect. He spoke out for the civil 
rights movement, the needs of the 
poor, even helped spearhead for
mation of the Major League Play
ers Association.

Clemente's exercise o f his rights 
as a citizen inspired major leaguer 
Carlos Delgado to spend time and 
money protesting the U.S. Navy's 
bomb exercises on the island of 
Vieques off the coast of his native 
Puerto Rico.

Several years ago, Delgado qui
etly began the practice of refusing 
to stand during baseball's tradi
tional seventh-inning stretch 
singing of "God Bless America." 
Word of this protest of U.S. ac
tions in Iraq eventually became 
public.

"We have more people dead now. 
after the war, than during the w ar," 
he told the Toronto Star in 2004. 
You've been looking for weapons 
of mass destruction. Where are 
they at? You've been looking for 
over a vear. Can't find them. I don't 
support that. I don't support what 
they do. I think it's just stupid."

Being an athlete with political 
opinions didn't much matter when 
Delgado toiled in relative obscu- 
rit> for the Toronto Blue Jays and 
last season for the Florida Marlins. 
But last fall, the free agent took

wanted their new hire to tone down 
his politics. Delgado complied. At 
a Nov. 28 news conference, where 
he waved his new uniform bearing 
the number of his outspoken hero. 
Delgado said, "Now I'm just em
ployee number 21."

TTie group Hispanics Across 
America advocates that baseball 
retire Clemente's number as it has 
alreadv done with Jackie Robin- 
son's number 42. A better way to 
honor Clemente would be to pres
sure the player's union to demand 
that the Mets' owners admit thev 
were wrong to challenge Delgado's 
act of conscience for tiy ing to live 
up to the Clemente legacy.

"Delgado is free to express him- ’ 
self as he w ishes," A Me(s spokes
man now says. Dave Zirin, author 
of "What's My Name. Fool?." a new 
book about race, class and ideol
ogy in sports, was at the Nov. 28 
news conference and contends the 
Mets' organization took heat from 
New York papers and "is now art
fully backtracking."

Ozzie Chiillen finds the Mets 
ownership's initial edict insulting. 
"The Mets have a Hispanic general 
manager and a Hispanic assistant 
general manager. If it had been me. 
I'd have tom up the contract."

Spoken like a true patriot. But 
don't just tell me. Ozzie In the me
dia's hot glare, ask George Bush if 
he supports Carlos Delgado's righ‘ 
to protest the U.S. occupation in 
Iraq.

(Robert Heuer is an Evanston. Ill- 
based consultant and journalist.
He can be reached at

the plunge into the media fish rjhcuer^comcast.net.) 
bowl. (c) 2006 Hispanic Link News

The New York Mets reportedly Serv ice

Montelongo’s Restaurant
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actuado en publico desdc 1993 
Con su corte al estilo indio

You Higher".
Ademas de arrasar con los pre-

mios. U2 tambidn ofrecio una ac- 
tuacion cmotn a cuando cantaron 
su CMio "Vertigo", y junto con la

K<»V: Xv.
■ S ' . ̂V

i  
*

*>s* ■

S?S5-;

"Mohawk". Stone ofrecio una pre- reina de R&B Mar> J. Blige inter- 
sentacion  ̂ibrante de uno dc sus pretaron con fer\ or su tema clasico 
principales cxitos "I Want to Take "One".

U2 logro un galardon en mejor 
album de rock, por "How to Dis
mantle an Atomic Bomb". El gui- 
tarrista The Edge dijo que el pre- 
mio significaba mucho para el 
grupo. "pero aiin mas \ alioso que 
los premios es el regalo que nos 
han dado, nos han permitido se~ 
guir haciendo nuestra miisica".

West obtuvo tres premios. la 
misma cifra que el aho pasado.

Alison Krauss & Union Station 
tambien se llevaron tres galardo* 
nes, entre ellos mejor album coun
try. mientras que Stevie Wonder, 
quien lanzo su primer album en 10 
anos en 2005, logro dos.

El espectaculo comenzo con una 
actuacion del grupo animado Go- 
rillaz que interpret©. "Feel Good 
Inc.". Posteriormente. Madonna, 
quien no fue nominada a un pre- 
mio. canto su exito mas reciente 
"Hung Up".

Una actuacion breve y no pro- 
gramada de Alicia Keys y Stevie 
Wonder, que presentaron el primer 
premio, inyecto energia al ambi- 
ente.

Wonder saco su armonica v am- 
bos cantaron su tema clasico 
"Higher Ground" en honor a la re- 
cientemente fallecida Coretta Scott 
King, viuda del luchador por los 
derechos civiles Martin Luther 
King.

Latin Grammy Winners
Latin Pop Album: "Escucha," 

Laura Pausini.
Latin Rock/Altemative Album: 

"Fijacion Oral Vol. 1," Shakira.
Traditional Tropical Latin Al

bum: "Bebo De Cuba." Bebo Val
des.

Salsa/Merengue Album: "Son 
Del Alma." Willy Chirino.

Mexican/Mexican-American Al
bum: "Mexico En La Piel." Luis 
Miguel

Tejano Album: "Chicanisimo." 
Little Joe Y La Familia

Mexico Hires PR Veteran from Dallas
WASHINGTON -  Fed up with 

the drumbeat of news stories about 
drug wars, police corruption, bor
der may hem and illegal immigra
tion. the government of Mexico 
has followed a time-honored 
course for anyone seeking an im
age makeover: It's hired a PR firm.

Rob Allyn. a prominent Dallas 
public relations craftsman who 
helped shape Mexican President 
Vicente Fox's stunning election 
victoix in 2000. now shoulders the 
burden o f pushing aside a largely 
negative U S. perception o f Mexico 
as a land o f drug lords and eco
nomic hardship.

Allyn's objective -- and that of 
his client -  i^to portray Mexico as 
a nation on the move, with a flour
ishing democracy and grow th-ori- 
ented economy, inextricably 
linked to its neighbor to the north. 
In Allyn's words, to focus on "the 
good things that are happening in 
Mexico" and "correct some of the 
myths and misperceptions that are 
out there."

It's a daunting assignment.
The presence of nearly 11 mil

lion illegal immigrants in the 
United States -  more than half 
from Mexico — has left many U S. 
residents w ith the impression that 
Mexico is an impoverished., 
nomically troubled land that c§ip't 
hold onto its ow n people.

Turf battles betw een drug car
tels have turned part of the Texas- 
Mexico border into a war zone, 
prompting the U S. go\ ernment to 
w arn against tra\ el to the Mexican 
border towm of Nuevo Laredo, cen
ter stage for the violence.

Last week, the sheriff of Hud
speth County in Texas reported 
that men dressed in Mexican army 
uniforms crossed the border to 
protect a drug shipment, and U S. 
customs officials discovered a so
phisticated cross-border tunnel in 
San Diego, as well as tons of mari
juana

Carlos Garcia de Alba, Mexico's

consul general in Dallas, said 
Mexico turned to Allyn. who will 
receive $720,000 for the one-vear 
contract, to tell a more uplifting 
stoix. "Wc want to be recognized 
as a reliable good neighbor, part
ner and friend," he said. "And 
when you focus on just veiy spe
cific facts ... you're missing a lot. 
You're not looking at the whole 
picture."

The PR offensive w ill remind 
U S. residents that Mexico is the 
United States' second-largest trad
ing partner after Canada, buying 
$ 111 billion of U S. exports eveiy 
year. Mexico will also stress that 
its government is aggressively 
fighting corruption, promoting * 
democracN and fostering greater 
economic opportunities for its 
105 million citizens. The cam
paign's overarching goal is to 
strengthen U.S.-Mexican relations 
at a time when President Bush is 
pressuring Congress to enact a 
guest-worker program for foreign
ers. a top priority of the Fox ad
ministration.

The outlook for passage is un
certain, with a strong cadre of con- 
sen atives \ ow ing to resist any 
immigration overhaul that in
cludes a guest-worker program.

T,hfi; t J a, pe th, „ ■
Qqunly, in far WiPSt Texas, also 
created an uproar in Washington, 
prompting calls for an interna
tional investigation and inflam
ing suspicions that rogue mem
bers of the Mexican militan are 
escorting drug shipments into the 
United States, an assertion the 
Mexican government emphati
cally denies.

Sen. John Comyn, R-Texas, 
chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee on immigration, called the 
incident "a thumb in the eye to the 
United States" that hurts pros
pects for enactment of a guest- 
worker plan. Repairing Mexico's 
image from a steady "drip, drip, 
drip of bad news," he said, "is go

ing to take more than hiring a 
public relations consultant."

Allyn's admirers in the United 
States and Mexico sav the Dallas 
executive is up to the challenge, 
pointing to scores o f earlier suc
cesses, often against formidable 
odds.

Allvn. 46, is often described as 
a Republican strategist, but he has 
increasingly displayed an interna
tional reach by helping candi
dates, political parties and coroo- 
rations in other countries.

A small group of protesters 
aligned with anti-immigration 
groups gathered outside his office 
last week, complaining that his al
liance with the Mexican’go^ em- 
ment constituted an affront to 
"national sovereignty."

Allyn also drew some criticism 
from U.S. Hispanics. who said 
Mexico should ha\ e recruited a 
Hispanic firm to trumpet its mes
sage in the United States.

"They should give Latinos a 
good shot at filling those posi
tions." said Brent Wilkes, execu
tive director of the League of 
United Latin Americafi Citizens.

But Allyn said his company has 
been flooded with supportive 
telephone calls and e-mails, many 
o f them from CEOs and senior po
litical figures. "They've all been 
congratulatory and encouraging 
us," he said. "People at that level 
understand the value of Mexico as 
a trading partner."

Allyn said the campaign proba
bly w ill include talks with news 
reporters and editors, visits by of
ficials on both sides of the border, 
communications directly with 
citizens and limited advertising.

Among other things, Allyn 
said, he hopes to convince U.S. 
residents and polic> -makers that 
Mexico is a valuable customer and 
trading partner that "deserv es to 
be treated with politeness and re
spect — certainly not as an
enem \.II
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"Mexico is making real sub
stantial progress as a nation, and 
I'm afraid that's being overshad
owed by isolated incidents and all 
the fear over immigration," Allyn 
said. He stressed that the company 
was not hired to play a lobbying 
role in the immigration debate.

Carole Wilson, a professor at 
the University^ of Texas at Dallas 
and an expert on Mexican politics, 
called the project a good idea and 
said Allyn can use his formidable 
contacts with business and politi
cal leaders to strengthen Mexico's 
influence.

"Mexico doesn't have anything 
to lose," she said. "They've got 
more to gain by building a good 
reputation in America and haY ing 
public opinion on their side."

The campaign is also likely to 
reflect Allyn's impassioned at
tachment to Mexico more than 
eight years after he started work
ing w ith Fox and other Mexican 
officials in the late 1990s. His 
Spanish still needs work, he said, 
but it's far better than it w as when 
he started.

"While I can never hope to un
derstand as well as someone who 
is bom and raised there." he said. 
"I've come to understand the 
beauh of the Mexican culture, the 
strength and character o f the 
Mexican people, and the courage 
of the Mexican leaders."

Un Rayito de Luz
por Sofia T. Marline:
Lit Jesus Icnemos la gracia dc ser lujos adopiivo- ..l«; Dios.
Pero, como itxlos sabeinos, dsta gracia Ic costo mucho, hasla 

inorir eii uiia cruz. “Nadie tiene mayor amor, que, el que dd la vida 
por sus amigos.” y , ‘\isledes son mis tunigos si haceii lo que les 
mando.” “Mi maiidiuniento es que se ameii los unos a los olros; 
como yo los he amado.” Hnsenansimsas - como estas enconframos 
en los livangclios. rainbieii dice: ‘X^ue tanto am6 Dios a los siijos; 
que les dio a su iinico Hijo...”

y lasted: iiimai se a preguntado? ‘X"omo a eorrespoondido a esc 
amor?

.Al final dc uuesfra vida, seremos jusgados por el amor. Delengd- 
monos un poco. “lYeguntalc.” He dado amor, a todos los personas 
que sc lian topado aiiiim go durante loda mi vida? lispera, dsla no 
es cualquier pregunta, es el centro de la vida cristiana: es la pre- 
gunta cTuicial que decidird nueslro destino final.

Pero, que triste es que muchos cristianos ban olvidantose del fin 
para lo que fueron creados

FJ reino de los cielos, es “la  comuiiidn de amor eulre la creatura 
y su creador, que se maiiifiesta a travez del bien que hacemos a 
nueslros seinejantes.” Fisa es la ley del amor. Pero, cuantas quejas 
oigo de perssonas que, son alguna necesidad, locaron a la puerta de 
algimos de ustedcs y se fueron mas trisles de lo que venian; porque 
no queieron o, no pudieron ayudarla ni buscaron quien lo hicnera. 
y esa aclitud les esefuidaliza y dicen: ^Coino es que son tan caloli- 
a)s...7  Acuden a la parroquia, y lampoco encuentran iiada, ()cro, 
i,como les ayuda la parroquia, si ella a depende de los que van a 
inisa y a la hora dc la colecta tampoco hay generocidad?

Flemiano, hennana: Siembra cielo, siembra amor, para que reco- 
jas cielo y amor. No apro\ echar la oportunidad de hacer el bien, es, 
desapovechar la oj)orlunidad de vivir con Dios, ‘dios es amor y el 
que vive en amor, vive en dios, y Dios vive en el.

Maria santisima nos da un sencillo pero sabio ensejo: “I lagan 
lo que El les mandc.” - continuara, 6sla tema. Pora ver si alguna 
persona aa>ge ^ste mensale, que sin duda; le abrird las puertas del 
cielo.
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inceanm
Join us for new and traditional selections for 

your upcomng Quinceaneara or wedding 
celebration. If you have questions or 
need ideas, visit with representatives 

in our many specialty booths.

I Sunday, February 12
EikUts 1 moon to 5m

Style Show
Holiday Inn Park Plaza

South Loop 289  & Indiana 
Admission $2

Before and after the style show visit 
our variety of booths while enjoying 
performances by Mariachi Amistad.

Thanks to our Sponsors:

Chloe’s Kisses
Norma’s Bridal & Quinceanera 

White Knights Limousine 
First Class Tuxedos 

Vogue Beauty Academy

W Productions 
The Strobe

Diamond Photography 
Fiesta Promociones 

State Farm Insurance
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Colon Cancer Taskforce 
to K ckoff Local 

Awareness Campaign

Page 6

Esta en riesgo de sufrir un infarto?
Lubbock - The 2006 Lubbock 

Colon Cancer Prevention and 
Awareness Campaign press confer
ence and kick-off will be held 
Wednesday, Februars 1 at 10 a m. 
at the American Cancer Socict> Of
fice, 3411 73rd Street.

Colorectal cancer is one of the 
most common cancers and the sec
ond highest cause o f combined 
cancer mortality in our countiy. 
0^er the next 10 years an esti
mated 1.5 million men and women 
in the United States will be diag
nosed with colorectal cancer and 
nearly 600.000 of these w ill die as 
a result.

According to the American Can
cer Society (ACS) Guidelines, oyer 
90% of these cancers can be pre
vented and most o f the deaths can 
be avoided if the best available 
technology is applied consistently 
throughout the population. The 
barrier to reducing the number of 
deaths from colorectal cancer is 
not a lack of scientific data but a 
lack of organizational, financial 
and societal commitment.

A dedicated group o f Lubbock 
citizens responded to this chal
lenge by creating the Lubbock Co
lon Cancer Prevention Task Force 
to address these problems and to 
work on eliminating colon cancer 
as a cause of illness and death in 
our community.

This year the Lubbock Colon 
Cancer Prevention Task Force, 
along with a coalition o f city and 
county' governments, media, health 
care institutions, acadenr.ia, priv ate

businesses, volunteers and number 
o f other organizations are working 
together to;

1) educate and motivate the 
population o f Lubbock County at 
risk for colorectal cancer to seek 
immediate screening for colorectal 
carcinoma, according to the Ameri
can Cancer Society guidelines, and

2) educate and motivate the en
tire population to practice primary 
prevention by adopting healthy 
life styles according to ACS 
guidelines.

The goal by 2008 is to reduce 
age-adjusted colorectal cancer 
mortality in Lubbock County by 
50% and hopefully by 2011 the 
mortality rate will be reduced bv 
90%.

This year the Lubbock Colon 
Cancer Prev ention Task Force has 
been joined and supported in these 
efforts by the Texas Cancer Coun
cil, the Texas Department o f State 
Health Services, the Texas Com
prehensive Cancer Control Coali
tion, the American Cancer Society 
High Plains Division and the U.S. 
Center For Disease Control (CDC).

For more information regarding 
the Colon Cancer Prevention and 
Awareness kick-off, co n t^ t Robin 
Gardner at the American Cancer 
Society at 792-7128 or by e-mail 
at Robin.Gardner^^cancer.org. For 
more information regarding colon 
cancer, contact Davor Vugrin. MD, 
Project Director, at 793-0988 or bv 
e - m a i l  
atDav or. Vugrin^Sjauhscedu

a  GBt>i H lsh  S c h o o i  
Di (̂oivia9 or are a 

e o ( ( e . 7 e  ^ f r o ^ o o t ?
Want to attend college or enroll in a voca
tional program, but lack finances? LEARN 
Educational Opportunity Center can help 

you apply for federal and state aid programs 
that will get you on your way. Call 763-4256 

or come by 2161 50th Street to schedule 
an appointment with one of our Advisors. 

LEARN EOC is a federally funded TRIO pro
gram, so all services are FREE!!!

Por M.D. Jaime Burkle
M.D Jaime Burkle
El infarto al miocardio (o ataque 

cardiaco) ocurre como consecuen- 
cia de la obstruccion al flujo san- 
guineo en una arteria coronaria. la 
cual provee de oxigeno y nutrien- 
tes al musculo cardiaco. Esta en- 
fermedad es la causa niimero uno
de muerte en los Estados Unidos y

. .

en los paises desarrollados.
Desde hace varios aAos cientifi- 

cos de diversas partes del mundo 
han estudiado este fenomeno y los 
factores que predisponen a esta 
enfermedad frecuentemente letal.

Desde los afios ochenta el estu- 
dio Framingham en los Estados 
Unidos. describio ciertos factores 
como predisponentes al infarto al 
miocardio.

• Hipertension arterial. Cono- 
cida como “presion alta”. esta en
fermedad se caracteriza por un au- 
mento en el tono de los vasos san- 
guineos que da como resultado 
una elevacion en la presion que 
ejerce la sangre dentro de los mis- 
mos.

Las personas con presion arte
rial elevada son mucho mas pro- 
pensas a sufrir infartos, embolias 
cerebrales (coagulos en el cerebro) 
o hemorragias.

Partnership 
agreement 

between LHCC 
& Fiestas Del

Llano, Inc.
0

The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber 
was formed in 1974 by a small 
group o f businessmen and women 
who got together and saw the need 
for a tool to promote business 
amongst Hispanic Businesses. 
These founders were also commit
ted to recognizing and honoring 
their Hispanic Culture.

Thus, the LHCC Board of Direc
tors have endorsed an., agreement 
with Fiestas Del Llano, Inc. who 
promote the September 16th Cele
bration commemorating Mexico's 
Independence from Spain in 1810. 
LHCC will assist Fiestas by fund
raising, publicizing, and disemmi- 
nating information from the LHCC 
office. President Esther Sepeda 
will work closely with Fiestas 
Chairman Robert Narvaiz as will 
the Board of Directors. The Fiestas 
Board will remain responsible in 
meeting all financial obligations.

La presion arterial normal en el 
adulto es de 120/80 milimetros de 
mercurio: cifras por arriba de 
135/85 son consideradas hiper
tension grado 1. La hipertension 
arterial debe ser identificada a 
tiempo y tratada inicialmente con 
medidas que incluyan dieta. ejer- 
cicio, perdida de peso y modifica- 
ciones en el estilo de vida.

Colesterol elcvado. El coles- 
terol total se div ide en colesterol 
de aha densidad, de "muy baja" 
densidad, de densidad intermedia 
y de baja densidad. Este ultimo, 
conocido como “LDL” por sus si- 
glas en ingles es el principal re- 
sponsable de las obstrucciones en 
el flujo sanguineo en arterias.

• Diabetes. El aumento en la 
glucosa (azucar) sanguinea es 
conocido como diabetes mellitus. 
Este padecimiento esta asociado 
con un riesgo elevado de desarrol- 
lar infarto. embolia cerebral o in- 
suficiencia renal.

• Obesidad v vida sedentaria. El 
sobrepeso y la falta de ejercicio 
son factores de riesgo independi- 
entes para el dcsarrollo de infar
tos.

• Tabaquismo. El habito de fu- 
mar se ha asociado no solo al de-
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sarrollo de enfisema pulmonar o 
c ^ c e r  sino al riesgo de sufrir en- 
fermedades vasculares como el in
farto o la insuficiencia vascular 
periferica que puede causar gan- 
grena.

• Historia familiar. Simplemente 
tener un pariente de primer grado 
que haya sufrido un infarto 
(familiar masculino menor de 50 
aftos o familiar femenino menor de 
60 aAos) constituye un factor de 
riesgo coronario.

• Edad. El riesgo de sufrir un in
farto aumenta exponencialmente

El Editor 
wishes to all 

readers

con la edad. especialmente en
hombres mavores de 60-65 afios y « •
en mujeres mayores de 70 anos.

• Sexo masculino. La arterio
sclerosis de las arterias coronarias 
es mas comun en hombres que en 
mujeres.

Si usted tiene dos o mas de es- 
tos factores de riesgo. converse 
con su medico. La tecnologia per- 
mite realizar estudios no-inva- 
sivos para determinar si usted ti
ene obstrucciones coronarias que 
lo exponen a sufrir un infarto al 
miocardio.

HIRING IMMEDIATELY! /;
Pasadena Tank, a storage tank manufacturer, is currently hiring for 
all positions:

Welders /  Soldadores * Crane Operators /  Operadores de Gruas 
Cerdficados * Superintendents /  Supervisores * Iron Workers /  
Trabajadores de Hierro * General Helpers /  Ayudantes General

Starting Wages /  Pago para Empezar:

$ 13 - $30 Per Hour /  Por Hora * Overtime Available in Some Areas /  
Horas Extras en Varios Lugares * $75 Per Day Per Diem /  Pago 
Diariamente * Full Benefits /  Beneficios Adicionales

Please Call: 281-457-3996  
Fax Resume: 281-457-6438  

E-mail Resume: akyle(^tctanks.com

En FirstCare, incluimos cualquier medicina en la lista de la seccion D de Medicare.
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Dependa en sus vecinos de FirstCare.
De todos los planes de salud Medicare disponibles, solo FirstCare 
Advantage es proporcionado por sus vecinos del oeste de Tejas. Por 
eso nosotros nos cercioramos que nuestro plan incluya todas las 
medicinas en la lista de la seccion D de Medicare—no solamente 
las mas comunes, sino tambien todas las demas.

Como buenos vecinos, <ique mas beneficios hemos integrado dentro 
de este de plan de salud? Para empezar, nos aseguramos de que 
el plan de FirstCare Advantage sea economico, y de ofrecerle un 
servicio de atencion al cliente personal. Tambien le brindamos 
acceso a una extensa y excepcional red de medicos y hospitales, 
incluyendo Covenant y UMC, y nunca necesitara una referencia 
para ver a un especialista dentro de nuestra red. Ademas, cuando 
viaje dentro de los EE.UU., usted cuenta con asistencia medica de 
emergencia. Y como siempre, cuando usted llama a FirstCare con 
una pregunta acerca de Medicare, nosotros atendemos su llamada 
personalmente y en menos de un minuto.

Antes de que usted escoja un plan de salud, tomese unos minutos y 
revise nuestro plan FirstCare Advantage. Llamenos hoy mismo 
y descubra los multiples beneficios del nuestro plan FirstCare 
Advantage el cual incluye cualquier medicina en la lista de la 
seccion D de Medicare.

Miembros de FirstCare^ 
Mary Morales, y Homer 
y Emma Avery en 
Lubbock, Tejas
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iO btenga hoy mismo su completa y 
economica cobertura de Medicare!
Llamenos al 1-800-901-0684 
(TTY 1-800-562-5259)
para recibir su ejemplar gratuito de nuestro 
FoUeto de Ahorros de Medicare de Tejas.

Proximamente estaremos ofreciendo seminarios muy cerca de 
usted donde uno de nuestros representantes de ventas le 
proporcionara informacion y aplicaciones. Lo invitamos a que 
participe. Para personas con necesidades especiales que quieran 
atender nuestras reuniones de ventas, por favor llamenos al 
1-866-245-1580. Llame hoy mismo y reserve su lugar.

22 de Febrero del 2006, 11 a.m., Furrs Cafeteria, Lubbock
22 de Febrero del 2006, 11 a.m., Rawlings Community Center, Lubbock
23 de Febrero del 2006, 9 a.m., Jimenez Bakery & Restaurant, Lubbock 
23 de Febrero del 2006, 10 a.m.. Senior Citizen Center, O ’Dbnnell

FirstCare
H E A L T H  P L A N S
Health plans that work for Texans

Este producto esta disponible en los condados de Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn y Terry.
FirstCare Advantage es un plan de salud medica con contrato de Medicare. ©2006 FirstCare
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